
Women in Electronics Welcomes Vishay to Their Sponsor Family 

 

Orange County, CA – May 31, 2023 – Women in Electronics (WE), a 501c3 public charity providing 

leadership growth and development, mentorship, networking, thought-leadership events, and resources 

that advance results in gender parity, announced today its newest Gold sponsor, Vishay, a global 

electronics manufacturer creating revolutionary technology for some of today’s most vital electronic 

products. 

“We are proud to support Women in Electronics and their commitment to the professional growth and 

advancement of women in the electronics industry,” said Joel Smejkal, Vishay President and Chief 

Executive Officer.  “Vishay is thrilled to be a part of a community championing women and helping the 

industry evolve toward a more inclusive future.”   

“Our team at WE is grateful for the partnership and support from Vishay that will enable us to provide 

essential development programs and resources, along with events and thought leadership to help make 

strides toward diversity, equity, and inclusion efforts in the electronics industry and beyond,” says Jackie 

Mattox, WE Founder and CEO. “We look forward to creating a sense of belonging for all talent to thrive.”  

WE offers gratitude to sponsors: Amphenol, Arrow Electronics, Avnet/Newark/Farnell, Kyocera/AVX, 

Altium/Nexar/Octopart, Cornell Dubilier, Digi-Key, EETech, Flex Electronics, Galco Industrial Electronics, 

Littelfuse, Master Electronics, Molex, Rochester Electronics, Orbweaver, Plexus, RS, Rutronik, Samtec, 

Sourceability, Supplyframe, TTI Family of Specialists, Vishay, Waldom, and YAGEO Group. 

 

About Women in Electronics  

Women in Electronics (WE) was founded in 2017 by a group of industry professionals to offer a sense of 

community, develop together, and unite with colleagues to advance results in gender parity in the 

electronics industry and related end-user markets. WE is focused on four organizational goals: empower, 

advocate, develop, and celebrate by providing leadership growth and development, mentorship, 

networking, thought-leadership events, and career resources. Women in Electronics receives support 

from leading industry organizations and reaches the industry community through events and local 

chapters throughout the US and Europe, with plans to reach a broader global community.  

To learn more about Women in Electronics, visit www.womeninelectronics.com  

WE is a 501c3 non-profit social impact organization that ensures inclusivity for anyone who would like to 

be a part of their mission.  

Follow Women in Electronics on:  

Womeninelectronics.com 

LinkedIn 

Facebook 

http://www.womeninelectronics.com/
https://www.womeninelectronics.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/women-in-electronics
https://www.facebook.com/WEwomeninelectronics/


Twitter  

 

About Vishay 

Vishay manufactures one of the world’s largest portfolios of discrete semiconductors and passive 

electronic components that are essential to innovative designs in the automotive, industrial, computing, 

consumer, telecommunications, military, aerospace, and medical markets. Serving customers worldwide, 

Vishay is The DNA of tech.™  

 

More on Vishay at 

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/3e723913/W0KuuV3Ff0ineIuc2PTDlA?u=http://www.vishay.com/. 

Vishay.com | Jobs.vishay.com 
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